INTRODUCTION
The main fatty acids in human milk fat are P ca. 25 , O ca. 40 and L ca. 20 . In particular, P is found 50-65 at the sn-2 position of TAG 1, 2 . This characteristic structure of TAG plays an important role in fatty acid and calcium absorption in the human body, especially in infants 3, 4 . TAGs are digested by pancreatic lipase in the intestine, because pancreatic lipase has sn-1 and -3 regiospecificity, human milk fat is hydrolyzed to 2-P-MAG and other fatty acids. Subsequently, 2-P-MAG is absorbed by epithelial cells of the small intestine after forming bile saltbased micelles. On the other hand, TAGs rich in P at the sn-1 and -3 positions are hydrolyzed to release P which easily forms insoluble calcium salts, resulting in the poor absorption of P in the small intestinal. Therefore, in order to achieve high absorption of P in infants, human milk fat with high P content at the sn-2 position is ideal. In commercially available powdered milk, however, P content at the sn-2 position of TAG is often quite low. The reason for this may be that powdered milk is usually prepared by simply mixing of plant such as palm or olive oil or animal such as lard or cow milk fat oils and fats. To date, several methods have been used to prepare HMFSs. In particular, enzymatic acidolysis has been commonly used in several studies for HMFS preparation 5, 6 .
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In this study, HMFSs were enzymatically prepared in a two-step reaction using lard and some fatty acids. First, to increase P content at the sn-2 position of TAG, 2-P-MAG was prepared from lard by Novozyme435 ® -mediated ethanolysis. Then, a HMFS and a PUFA-HMFS were prepared by a Lipozyme RM-IM ® -mediated reaction using lard, 2-P-MAG, O and L. In addition, the oxidation stability of these HMFSs was also evaluated and compared with that of FPMs. specificity: at sn-1, and -3 position were purchased from Novozymes Bagsvӕrd, Denmark . The commercially available powdered milks for infants used in this study were Aptamil First milk powdered milk fat A; Milupa and Aptamil, England , Aptamil Folgemilch powdered milk fat B: Milupa and Apatamil and Sukoyaka Bean Stalk Snow Co., Ltd., Sapporo, Japan .
EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of a HMFS and PUFA-HMFS 2.2.1 Preparation of 2-P-MAG
We performed Novozyme435 ® -mediated ethanolysis using 0.86 g of lard 1.0 mmol , 3.4 g of ethanol, 4,000 PLU of Novozyme435 ® at 37 with agitating at 550 rpm for 3 h.
After the reaction, Novozyme435 ® was removed by filtration and filtrate was concentrated by evaporation to obtain crude mixture. The crude mixture was dissolved in 2 mL of hexane at 60 , and then, kept at room temperature for 30 min. The lipid composition and fatty acid composition of the resulting precipitate was analyzed as described in Sections 2.4.1 and 2.4.2. 13 . The HMFSs and FPMs were pre-refined to remove tocopherols.
Preparation of HMFS
Analysis 2.4.1 Lipid composition
The lipid compositions were determined using a thin layer chromatography-frame ionization detector TLC-FID . An Iatroscan MK-6s with a silica gel rod S-IV Iatron Laboratories Inc., Tokyo, Japan was used, and a mixture of benzene-chloroform-acetic acid 35:15:1, v/v was used as a development solvent.
Fatty acid composition
Fatty acids of TAGs were methyl-esterified using hydrochloric acid /methanol, as described by Jham et al. 14 and subjected to gas chromatography GC using GC-18A Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan equipped with a flame ionization detector and a fused silica capillary column, HR-SS-10 0.25 mm 25 m; Shinwa Chemical Industries. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan . The temperature was set to 250 for both the injector and detector. Helium at 65 kPa was used as the carrier gas. ® was added. The ethanolysis reaction was performed at 60 for 3 h, and the reaction was terminated by filtering the enzyme out. After concentrating the filtrate, TAG, diacylglycerol DAG , FA ethyl ester FA-EE and monoacylglycerol MAG fractions were separated using Florisil ® containing 7 of water column chromatography. The TAG, DAG and FA-EE fractions were eluted using hexane-diethyl ether 1:1, v/v , and subsequently, the MAG fraction was eluted using methanol. The FA composition of MAG was measured as shown in Section 2.4.2.
TAG composition
The TAG composition was analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography HPLC equipped with a reversed phase column Crest Pak C18S, 4.6 mm 150 mm; JASCO Corp., Tokyo , a refractive index detector RID-10A, Shimadzu , and an integrator Chromatopac C-R8, Shimadzu . The mobile phase was a mixture of acetoneacetonitrile 4:6, v/v , and the flow rate was 1.0 mL/min. TAG molecular species were identified using equivalent carbon number ECN and theoretical carbon number TCN of TAGs as described in the literature 15 . Identification of β-OPO, β-OPL and β-LPL was conducted by HPLCatmospheric pressure chemical ionization APCI -mass spectrometry MS Waters Co., MA, Massachusetts, USA analysis as described in the literature 16 .
Melting point of TAGs
TAGs were pre-frozen at 20 in capillary tubes 75 mm 75 μL . These samples were immersed in water 10 , and the temperature of the water was increased at 1 /min holding at each temperature for 1 min. The temperature at which melting started and finished were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As shown in Table 1 , total fatty acid composition especially the P and O content of lard was almost the same as that of human milk fat 17 while the content of L and S was 9 and 10 higher, respectively, than that of human milk fat. Upon comparing the fatty acid composition at the sn-2 position of lard to that of human milk fat, we found that the P content was 15 lower and L content was 12 higher in the human milk fat. This indicated that the use of lard helped to increase the P content at the sn-2 position and lower the O and L content at sn-1 and 3-position in the HMFSs prepared in this study.
3.1 Enzymatic preparation of HMFS 3.1.1 Novozym435 ® -mediated preparation of 2-P-MAG from lard The crude reaction mixture from the Novozym435 ® -mediated ethanolysis of lard contained 20.9 of 2-MAG Table 2 . The content of 2-MAG increased to 96.1 in the hexane-insoluble precipitate, and its P content at sn-2 position was 92.3 . This hexane-insoluble precipitate was named as 2-P-MAG. The yield mol of 2-P-MAG was 35 as calculated from the molar ratio of 2-P-MAG 0.35 mmol, 0.12 g obtained from lard 1.0 mmol, 0.86 g .
In preliminary studies, repeatability of the Novozym435 Table 2 Lipid composition (%) and the content (%) of P of 2-MAG of the crude reaction mixture and hexane-insoluble fraction.
mmol, no significant improvement was observed in P content. From this result, the optimum amount of 2-P-MAG was determined as 3.0 mmol relative to 7.0 mmol of lard . Next, the optimum amounts for O and L were determined. We used 7.0 mmol of lard, 3.0 mmol of 2-P-MAG, and O/L mixtures ranging between A: 3.5/3.5, B: 5.2/3.5, C: 7.0/3.5, D: 4.0/4.0, E: 4.0/3.0 mmol/mmol for the reaction. As shown in Fig. 2a , the total fatty acid composition of TAG prepared from O/L mixture B was the closest to that of human milk fat. In addition, fatty acid composition at the sn-2 position of TAG prepared from O/L mixtures B, C and E were closer to that of human milk fat than those of the other TAGs Fig. 2b . Based on these results, the optimum amounts of O and L were defined as 5.2 mmol and 3.5 mmol, respectively, relative to 7.0 mmol of lard and 3.0 mmol of 2-P-MAG. TAG recovery mol obtained under these conditions was 66.2 as calculated using the following equation.
Recovery mol
TAG obtained mol / TAG as reaction substrate mol 2-P-MAG as substrate mol were observed using 0.025 mmol of DHA-Et Fig. 4b . These results showed that both PUFA substrates can be used for PUFA-HMFS preparation by controlling the amount of addition of substrates, although DHA content of DHA-TAG 33.9 was 2-fold lower than that of DHA-Et 61.0
. On the other hand, because DHA-Et is composed of 100 PUFA, the influence of the incorporation of other fatty acids such as palmitoleic acid is negligible when using DHA-Et as the PUFA-substrate. 
Oxidation stability of HMFSs
The fatty acid compositions and melting points of HMFSs and FPMs are summarized in Table 3 . HMFS prepared in this study had similar compositions as that of human milk fat not only in terms of total fatty acids but also specifically at the sn-2 position. Three FPMs had 10 lower P content at the sn-2 position compared to human milk fat in addition to having 20 of lauric acid content Table 1 and  Table 3 . The melting points of the FPM were 1-2 higher than that of human milk fat.
Time course of PV meq/kg of these HMFSs and FPMs were investigated. PVs of HMFSs and FPMs increased with time, with HMFS showing best oxidation stability among TAGs including PUFA-HMFS and the three FPMs Fig. 5 . PVs of HMFSs and FPMs at 49 days were 16.6 1.6 HMFS , 19.9 1.3 PUFA-HMFS , 20.1 1.5 FPM-A , 27.9 1.8 FPM-B , and 26.2 2.1 FPM-C , respectively. HMFSs exhibited high oxidation stability in spite of the higher unsaturation degree compared to FPM and the presence of PUFAs which are sensitive to oxidation. This unexpected tend may be explained by the TAG molecular species. The TAG molecular species identified in this study are listed in Table 4 . All FPMs had low contents of β-OPO, β-OPL and β-LPL while having higher contents of unsaturated TAGs such as OOO, OOL, OLL and LLL which are sensitive to oxidation. The degree of unsaturation of TAG species may affect oxidation stability more than fatty acid composition. However, further studies are required to clarify this phenomenon.
* sum of DHA and EPA ** unsaturation degree: average number of C = C bond in TAG *** prepared using DHA-TAG as PUFA substrate Table 3 Fatty acid compositions and melting point of HMFs and fat from commercially available powdered milk. Table 4 TAG compositions of HMFS and FPMs (%).
CONCLUSION
Using commercially available enzymes, Novozym435 ® and Lipozyme RM-IM ® , HMFSs and PUFA-HMFSs were prepared in this study. These HMFSs had total fatty acid composition similar to that of human milk fat. In addition, the P content at the sn-2 position was also similar in these HMFSs and human milk fat. In addition, the oxidation stabilities of HMFSs were shown to be better than that of fats extracted from commercially available powdered milk for infants.
